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Tho best safeguard of nations ia
found, not in big armies and navies
bi'.t in the pur« unsullied homes of
the people.

As usual after every election the

politicians are busy explaining why
6ome things happenoi and other
things did not.

It is not necessary to eat the whole
of a tainted joint of meat to know

that it Is tainted. Neither is it neces-1
sary to be familiar with all kinds of
iniquity to know how bad It is. Tho

~- Imperative need is to get rid of It.

Thrift Is usually a most excellent
«faality, but no man has a right to

exürcliio it along the line of neglect-
iifc his children's education and prap«-
ttration for future life. Thrift of that
Character is a curao.

Just as tho eoucttlsBs rajs 'of light
come from one central sun. and the
countless rain drops from some groat
sea, so the oountloss rays and drops
of goodness which bless this world
come from som« <watral and divine
source.

Hazing seems to havo been Invent¬
ed to show how a orudo, brutal bar¬
barism and a hlgh-tonod civilisation
mar exist together in tho same Indi¬
vidual. Whoa the basing doss un¬

fortunately oecur the natural an J. cor¬
rect Impression, is that barbarism is
on top.

Consuming more boer than any
othor country In the world, tho Unit¬
ed States leads all nations In tho to¬

tal consumption of malt liquors,
v.-in es and distilled spirits, with tho
enormous total of 2,045,300,000 gal¬
lons. We should cut this item of ex¬

pense out. . j

Thanksgiving day means much In
the larger sense, and it were well
for. the country if wo added po our

present happy domestic and churchly
custom of obsorrlng It by some dis¬
tinctly public eoremonial that would
associate more directly our well be¬
ing with the thought of tho nation's
work and mission.

-.-

The State eays it ean hardly be¬
lieve that Roosevelt would compro¬
mise his ]>ersonal honor, break hie

word and betray his friends no mat¬
ter what the rsward. The State does
not know Roosevelt. He is ono man

that would allow nothing to stand
fn the way of his ambition to be Pres¬
ident-of the United States again. His
whole life is ample proof of this.

The resignation of Arthur J. Bal-
tnur as the loader of tho conservative
party in Great Britain waa not unex¬

pected. In spite of his brilliant gift*
he has, through no fault of his own,
not been a successful loader. Three
times he has led his party to defeat
at the polls, and the party itself is so

shaken with Internal discord that no

man can successfully lead it. Romar
Law, the man chosen to succeed him,
will flnjd the position no sinecure.

The war in Tripoli and the revolu¬
tion in China. In the barbarities that
are taking place, recall General Sher¬
man's familiar phrase that "war ia
hell." Among really civilized nationa
the horrors of war are to some ex¬

tent mitigated by the humanity
shown to prisoners and wounaed, but
when the passions run wild and en¬

mity is Intensified by religious fanati¬
cism there are no alleviating circum¬
stances.

From this distance it looks as If
the killing of Policeman Patterson In
the streets of Aiken by James Seigler
was murdor, pure aud simple. It re¬

mains to be seen what an Aiken jury
will do about it. In the meantime
we would commend the action of two
Orangcburg juries in protesting
against tho wholesale killing going
on in our State by convicting two
wihite men for killing white men and
sending them to the peltentiary for
their crime.

Italy seems to be having her hands
full In Tripoli and but small sym¬
pathy will be given her by other pow¬
ers. As a matter of fact, In spite of
all tho sentimental talk about the
Cross displacing the Crescent, and
the opportunities that will now be
open for Christian work, the seizure
of Tripoli was not made In the in¬
terests of humanity and religion, but
as a part of the vicious system of
grab to which most of the great pow¬
ers aro Indicted.

The Rev. John Haynes Holme*,
pastor of the Unitarian Church of
the Messiah in New York, must be all
sorts of an ass. At a recent, meet¬

ing of the National Association for
tho Advancement of the Colored Peo¬
ple, he said, "The time has come

when the North must do its duty and
save the South again. The negro
now more than ever is entitled to his
freedom, and a battle for liberty must
be fought over again." Holmes is
evidently a rare specimen. He should
r caged and exhibited for the ben-
c'C of lunatic asylums. I

History Will Bepeas Itself.
The Hon. James Smith, Jr., bos*

of Essex County, New Jersey, at the
recent election in that State, tried to
kill off Woodrow Wilson by sending
a Republican delegation to the legis-
lature from his county, thus giving
the Republicans a majority in that
body. Smith was sent to the United
Staites Senate some year* ago, when
New Jersey was knowD as the mother
of trusts. The trusts took up the

Republican party, and Smith having
labelled himEelf a Democrat, the
trusts refused to continue him in the
Senate, so. he became the Democratic
boss of the State, and helped the Re¬

publicans elect trust men to the Sen¬
ate.

Smith mada the Democrats of New
Jersey an annex to the Republican
trust machine of the State, for which
he was well paid as a sugar trust at¬
torney. This was the status of poli¬
tics, when Woodrow Wilson came

along and swept the State into the
Democratic volnmn. To the great
surpriee of Smith the Democrats car¬

ried the legislature when they elected
Wilson governor. Then Smith want¬
ed to be elected to the United States
Senate, but Wilson said nay, and in-
tisted that Martine, a. real true blue
Democrat, be elected to the Senate,
which the legislature did when it
met.
Then Smith and his henchmen de-

;termined to do Wilson and the real
Democratic party all the harm they
could. Their first chance came in the
recent election. He determined to
throw his influence to the Republican
party and help them elect their can¬

didates to the legislature, and thus
enable the Republicans to capture
that body. The defeat of the Demo¬
cratic candidates is recognized as a

Smith victory. By giving his infiu«-
ence to the Republicans, he has
robbed Govon or Wilson of tho sup¬
port of a Democratic legislature, hut
otherwise the result did not hurt Gov¬
ernor Wilson.

"But," as the Spartanburg Herald
says, "Smith will be fortunate if his
'triumph' deeii not provt a boom¬
erang. The people know more about
Now Jersey politics in tho past year
than they had learned sine* the civil1
war, and the people ex* doing «. little
thinking for themselves, as the re¬

cent elections show. Smith's reputed
object is to prevent Wilson from se¬

curing th* nomination for the presi¬
dency next year If possible, his first
step being-ian effort to prevent the
New Jersey delegation from support-
ling him, and to make the Impression
that Wilson is discredited at home.
"In 1892 David B. Hill, bosB of New

York, decreed that Grover Cleveland
should not have the great strength
of Now York's delegation in the
Democratic convention. He succeed¬
ed In preventing Cleveland's own

State from supporting h'm in the con¬

vention. But Cleveland got the nom¬

ination without New York's assist¬
ance, largely because of Hill's action.
It 1b by no means impossible for
Woodrow Wilson to get the nomina¬
tion without New Jersey's support, if
that delegation is dominated by
Smith. Smith's opposition is fine
support for all that Is honest and up¬

right in politics."

Results Point to Harmon.
If the next Democratic Presidential

candidate is to be chosen by the re¬

sults of the late election in the sev-

jeral States the choice would undoubt-
jedly fall on Governor Harmon of
Ohio, as he certainly mor* than held
his own. In addition to the Demo¬
cratic victories in ColumbuB, Cleve«-
land and Cincinnati, the three largest
cities In Ohio, another very significant
index of the public pulse in that
State is the result of the election just
held for delegates to a Constitutional
Convention, which is soon to meet.
These delegates were elected from

the same legislative districts as were

the members of the Lower House of
Ohio's General Assembly were elected
last year, when Harmon was elected
Governor for the second time. Last
year the Democrats for the first time
In twenty-one years carried the House
of Representatives. The respective
party Btrength in that booy as re¬

turned by that election was as fol¬
lows:
Democrats.69
Republicans.49
Independents. I
The respective party strength in

the new Constitutional Convention as

elected two weeks ago is as follows:
Democrats.70
Republicans.45
Independents. 4
This shows that Ohio Democracy

has made even a better showing in
1911 than the unprecedented victory
of 1910. This result is pretry tough
on President Taft, as it indicates that
'Ohio is ready to transfer her prefer¬
ence for President from him to Gov¬
ernor Harmon. That the result of
the election in Ohio strengthens Gov-

Jornor Harmon for the Democratic
nomination is undoubtedly true no

impartial observer will deny.
His ability to hold Ohio in line for

next year can hardly be doubted in
the face of what he has already done
in his native State. Should he be
nominated. Ohio is certain for the
Democratic column. To the grea
for years to come. We are for Wil>-
ßon as the Democratic candidate for
President, but at the same time we

are free to confess that Governor
Harmon would make a strong candi¬
date all over the country. He has
to bo reckoned with.

Taft is a Dead Duck.
About the only thing that the late

election definitely settled is that
President Taft will be defeated should
he again he nominated for the Pres¬
idency by the Republicans1. Cincin¬
nati, where he lives when he is at

borne, repudiated him by electing a

Democratic city government from
top to bottom, and his Slate, Ohio,
has declared her opposition to him by
electing seventy Democrats to forty-
five Republicans to the Constitutional
Convention, which assemble;; soon.
Looked at from a party sta.lpoint the
resultB of the elections produce mixed
feelings In both great parties. De-

feat in so© secticn, and consequent
gloom. Is offset by success in some

other section, and corresponding en-'
couragement. Still, one thing stands
out clearly, which is that within and
without party ranks the independent
voter is coming more and more to
the front. This does not necessarily
mean an actual lessening of party loy¬
alty or of the party system. But it
does mean that voters think more

than they used to and that with a

higher moral sense they demand not
only able men but able men of clean
life and superiority to boss dictation
and political temptations. And mat
way lies the permanence of popular
institutions and representative gov¬
ernment.

Oaerhaii Cent a \7«ed
Found Notices Free,

R«y Your Display Vehicle*.from
Si fly and Frith and take she
Blue Hibben.

For Sale.An Oliver Typewriter,
very little used. Will be sold
eheap. Mrs. W. C. Evans, EHoree.

For Sale.One big nice first class
mule, seven years old.at once.

S. A. Blackmon, Orangeburg, S. C.
ll-24-4t

Wanted.a man with family to run

two, three or four horse contract
farm. Apply at once. Paul A. Glea-
ton, Springfield, S. C.

For Residence iE Whitman
street. Modern conveniences, sew¬

erage and lights. Terms reason¬

able. Apply W. W. Wannaraa-
ker. 10-14-tf.

Wasted..Price on five cords of yel¬
low pine, 4 feet Length, delivered
in Orangeburg. Write J. L. 8., oaxe

Times and Democrat, Orangeburg,
0. C.

Wasted At Once.Contractor to roll
six room duelling, d istanso of four
hundred and fifty foot. No turns,
grade downward. W. 14. Fair L
Co., BUeres, 8. C.

Wanted.A male teacher for Hill
Field colored school la District No.

10, Calhoun County. Salary $26
per month. Apply with stamp to
D. W. H&lgler, Cameron, 6. C.

For Solo.One good saw -mill and
saw. Ose good 20 H. P. boiler and
ongito. One good Timber Cart
and everything used around a miE.
Apply to J. W. Bnaoak or Mrs. P.
P. Langley.

Lost.Either in the Academy of Mu¬
sic or between that building and
the Orangeburg Hotel an open face
lady's gold watch, small chain,
about four inches long, with a

patent fastener. Finder will be
reirarded by leaving at Times and
Democrat office. R. R. Oross,
.Holly Hill. S. C. At Orangeburg
Hotel Tuesday, 11-18-1*

Fine Farai For Sale.Will soil my
farm seven miles from Orange-
burg, one end a half miles from
Jamison, 8. C. Land consists of
850 acres. 225 cleared end in
high state of cultivation. Seven
room dwelliag. Five teanant hous¬
es. Thoroughly equipped with out¬
buildings gin etc. Only enough
cash wanted to insure sale. Bal¬
ance oa easy terms. Apply to
E. J. Wannamaker, Orangeburg,
8. C.

For Sale.225 acres of land, five
miles from North, S. C; good elx-
room dwelling, aix tenant houßes,
thoroughly equipped with barns,
stables and other necessary out¬
buildings; 185 acres under high
state of cultivation, clear of stumps
and level. This land easily makes
a bale of cotton per acre; on R. F.
D. and within 3-4 mile of a good
school. High and healthy. For
further Information, apply to D. H.
Hydrlck, North, S. C. 11-11-1*

Notice of Sale of Live Stock.
State of South Carolina, County of

Orange.burg..In Common Pleas.
C W. Bair, for himself & etc., Plain¬

tiff, versus The J. H. Blake Lum¬
ber Co., et al., Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of court made

in above entitled matter, by Hon.
Robert E. Copes, Judge First Judicial
Circuit, South Carolina, I will sell at
public auction, at Orangeburg court

house, OrangeÄurg, S. C, at 10:30 a.

m. on Monday. December 4, 1911, to
the highest bidder, for cash, the live
stock of the J. H. Blake Lumber Com¬
pany, consisting of three head of
mules and three head of horses.

Simon B. Rich. Receiver.
Orangeburg, S. C, Nov. 20, 1911.

ll-24-2t

.State of South Carolina. County of
Orangehurg, In Common Pleas.

Home Building and Loan Association,
Plaintiff, vs. James S. Brown, De¬
fendant.
By virtue of a judgment of the

Court, of Common Pleas in the above
entitled action, I will sell at Oranre-
burg Court House on the first Monday
in December, next, during the legal
hours for 6ale, the following de¬
scribed real estate:
AU that certain piece or lot of

land situate, lying and beine, in the
Eastern side of Tread well Street in
the City and County of Oranceburg,
State aforesaid, and fronting and
measuring on said street sixty feet,
more or less, and running back and
measuring on the respective tide lines
two hundred (200) feet, arm meas¬

uring on the back line sixty (GO)
feet. Bounded by the said Tread well
Street: by lots of William Brown,
Joe Glover, Jake Helgler,~and the
Estate of-Webster. And
being same lot devised to defendant
James S. Brown by the late N. A.
Bull deceased.
One (1) share of Capital Stock ofj

Home Building and Loan Association
of Orangeburg, S. C, Series Number
Five, maturing in June. 1912.
Terms.Cash. Purchasers to pay

for all papers and all taxes payable
after day of sale; and In case the pur¬
chaser shall fall to comply with the
terms of sale, then the said premises
wüll be resold oh the same or some

subsequent salesday, on the same
terms and at the risk of the former
purchaser.

Andrew C. Dibble,
Judge of Probate, as Special Referee.
November 10th, 1911.

--.-1
State of South Carolina, County of

Orangeburg, In Common Pleas.
Alexander R. Tharin, etc., Plaintiff,

against Augusta Tharin, Defend¬
ant.
P7 virtue of a judgment of the

Court of Common Pleas in the above
entitled action I will sell at Orange-
burg Court House on the first Mon¬
day in December, next, during the le¬
gal hours for sale, the following de¬
scribed real estate:

All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land situate, lying and being
in Zion township, Orangeburg Coun¬
ty, in the State of South Carolina,
oontalning one hundred and eighty-
two (182) acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of J. D. Wbisen-
hunt, Estate of Jacob Lee, N. N. Hay-
den, Mrs. M. C. Dibble. Estate of Ad¬
am Glover Boitin and others, known
Terms.Cash. Purchasers to pay

as "Popular Springs" Place,
for all taxes payable after day of^
sale; and in case the purchaser shall
fail to comply with the terms of sale,
then the saad premises will_ be reBold
cn the same or some subsequent
salesday, on the same terms and at
the risk of the former purchaser.

Andrew C. Debbie,
Judge of Probate, as Special Referee.
November 10th, 1911.

PEOPLE SHOULD BE CAREFUL.

Gasoline Being Sold by Oil Companies
for Kerosene.

A diepatch from Walterboro says
Mrs. Ellen Drlggers, wife of James
Drivers, was burned to death at
their home there Sunday morning.
Mrs. Drivers had risen to cook
breakfast and had attempted to start
fire in the stove. This did not catch
as quickly as she washed, and getting
the kerosene oil can she poured come

of its contents into the fixe box of the
stove. Instantly there was a terrific
explosion and Mrs. Driggers was cow¬

ered with the burning oil from head
to fool and envelosed In flames.
Hor screams asouaed her husband,

who hod not yet risen, and he rushed
into the room. He attempted to ex¬

tinguish the flames, but to no avail.
Every etitch of Nothing was burned
from her body. Dr. Rid<dick Acker-
man was summoned, but could do
nothing but place the suffering wo¬

man under the influence of an opiate.
She lingered till four o'clock in the
afternoon, when she died. It seems

that a terrible mistake was made by
'the oil company from which this oil
was purchased. ,

It was sold Saturday afternoon by
W. O. Mims, and taken from a barrel
supposed to contain kerosene oil. It
was billed as such, and. was so lab¬
eled, but an investigation of the con-

tents revealed that it was filled with
gasoline instead of kerosene. No
blame attaches to Mr. iMlms on ac¬
count of this. As soon as he found
that it was gasoline he hurriedly
ealled up every one who Pad pnr*-
chased of the oil and had it returned
to him.

This is the second case or this kind
that we have heard of in the last few
months. In tho -other case the gaso¬
line exploded and, killed a yonng ne¬

gro boy. Gasoline is a very danger¬
ous explosive, and it is criminal to
substitute it for kerosene. People
who sell kerosene should be sure that
the parties from whom they buy are

not substituting gasoline for kero¬
sene, and people using kerosene
Ehould be sure that their dealers give
them kerosene and not gasoline. In
both of the cases mentioned above the
retail dealers sold what had been sold
to them for kerosene oil.

Waat fipecial Trains.
On account of the number of visi¬

tors expected to attend the unveiling
of the monument to the women of the
Confederacy in Columbia, which be¬
gins at noon on Thursday, December
14, the railroads will be asked to put
on special trains if the regular sched¬
ules are not 6uch as will carry the
crowds into Columbia in time for the
opening of the exercises. There will
also be cheap rates tor the occasion.

mm m
DEATH HEAR

What a Lady in Valley Fork D!s
covered ia Regard to Cardui.

Valley Fork, W. Va.."I was so

weak," writes Mrs. W. A. Thomas, of
Valley Fork, "that I could hardly get
a.Tound in the house. I U3ed Cardui,
and new I feel better, and my friend3
say I look better, than I have for a

long time.
I thought I would die, but Cardui

brought me around all right Cardui
saved my life, and I do not want to be
without It"
The etrcngfch-glYlng properties of this

purely vegebible, tonic rciridy, for
women, are not the result ot powerful
druggery, but of gentle, natural build¬
ing action, on the womanly organs.
Ac a general tonic for women, to im¬

prove the appetite and build up tha
FjBtcm, Cardui is in a class by itself.
As a quid-: relief from all forms ol

womanly trouble, no medicine is so

good as Cardui, the woman's tonic.
Try it today. Sold at all drug stores,

N. B.. TTriie to: ladles' Advisory D*r>t.. Chatta
rJtmir.i Medic no ( o., Cbatianoovja, Tmn.. for tijwein
Instructions, a:;d M-pace book. "Horre Treatised
for Women," sent In plain wrapper, on request.

There was positively no by bid¬
ding but every horse an mule put up
by the Western Horse an Mule Co.
was sold as represented to the big
dollar. Don't fail to attend their
next grand nuction sale of fifty head
at Fairey Bros. Stable, Orangeburg,
S. C. on December 4th, which is tho
first Monday of the month.

You Can Do
Better at
MoseleyV
is a fact most every
one will agree to.
We are always
busy and are will¬
ing to trade at a
close margin ofpro¬
fit.
We have just open¬
ed a very fine line
of Furs, many
styles of neck
pieces and muß sin
black, grey and
browns prices from
$1.00 to $8.50 each.
We ask you to drop
in and see these
beauties. Also a
line for the little
folks, fine for holi¬
day gifts $1.50 to
$3.00 each.
The Bradly muf¬
flers and sweaters
are very much
needed these cool
crisp, mornings, we
show a very com¬
plete line all colors
and styles, mufflers
range in price from
25c to $2.00 each.
Sweaters for the
whole family 50c
to 3.50 each.
We are openin a
line of Holiday
goods, you cannot
start toosoon make
your selections
while the stock is
complete.

oney to Loan

1'" am prepared to negoti¬
ate first mortgage loans

on improved farm proper¬
ties, at seven per cent in¬
terest. These loans are

repayahle in instalments,,
no commissions being
charged thr reon. Call
and let us explain their at- J
tractive features.

J tokes Salley
Atty. at Law

I NO. 7 LAW RANGE I
i *

The Gcntc Cynic.
One day's worship will not bal¬

ance six day's hypocrisy.
Few people are satisfied with what

others Eay is good for them.
When some peopie pray it sounds

more like an order than a petition.
An ounce (if sense to-day is far bet-

ter than a pound of regret to-nior-

row.

Every man is firmly ron?inced that
..e pets a!! the punishment he de¬
serves.also a lot that fee can't ac¬

count for.
When a man knows lie is in tho

wrnnt; he can Dearly always prove
that he isn't by arguing the matter
with his wife.

Business Locals.
The Western Horse and Mule Co.

announce their second auction sale,
of fifty head horses and mules un the
first Monday in December.

Wait for the second gran.i auction
sale of fifty head horses and mules
that will he sold without reserve to
the big dollar by the Western Horse
and Mule Company, first ^^nday in
December. I

V OUR. LINE IS COMPLETE,

Every Standard southern
VeMcle

Represented iß our difplay at the SoutiVs Largesl Vehicle
Repository on EAST RUSSELL STREET.

Everybody invited to call and
examine our line.

SIFLY & FRITH.
Y THANKSGIVI
P.

I have mach to ibe thankful lor this year,,
191!.^

I thank the public whose favor has enabled
me to do the bagged: jewelry business betwec n
two Thanksgiving Days since my first corning
to Orasgeborg: aiacl I accept this fs.vor as an

oUigatr^ on ne to »tili further improve my
stock au« my service in every possible way.

Especially do I libank the m&ny who, after
fiaihrr; cay goods, my prices, and my ways
satisfactory to them have spoken words of

approval to their friends and so have increas- /

ed the somber of my customer s,

Most heartily do I thank^the many hun¬
dreds «f eye-glasses and spectacle customers

who have recommended me so kindy to their
friends for the satisfaction they have received
from wearing my glasses.

Finally I thank you for all past favors arrd
sincerely ask for your further valued patron-

oJno. T.
Jeweler and Optometrest

60 TAST RUSSELL STREET. ORAAGEBURG, S. a

-OB

Williams & Sharperson
THE UP-TO-DATE

Merchant Tailors and Dry Clraners
First Ckss Vorfcrr)öi9s!?lp Gu&rMjteed.

Special Attention to Ladies Clothes.

Suits Made to Order.
Clothes called for and delivered.

ZP3EL02STE 97-L.
Under Post Office Orangeburg, S. C

WE CARRY THE LARGEST BELTS IS STOCK Df SOUTH CARL01NA.

We have the 14 In 6-ply and the 1 6 and 13-in 8-ply Gandy Belt. It is

the Original Red Stitched Canvas Belt. There are a great many imitations

or. the market, but you can always tell the GaDdy, for It is stamped ev¬

ery 10 feet (Gandy). We also hare the 14-inch 5-ply Giant Stitched.

This belt has a national reputation. It Is the Original Seamless and Stit¬

ched belt. Write for prices.. COL UMBIA BUPPLY CO.MiAN'Y, 821

U'ect Gervais Street, Columbia, 8. C.

To The Public:
Holloway & Baxter have
opened an up to date Barber
shop in ihe Barton Building.
Hair Cut - - .25
Shampoo - - .25
Massage - - .25
Scalp Massage . - .25
Shave - - - .10
All Tonics - - .10

Regular customers are fur¬
nished with private mugs free
of charge. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed.

Holloway & Baxter
Wise or Otherwise.

The wise youth enters upon his ca¬

reer by bustling for a job.
Some people are always talking of¬

fense but somehow the supply never

becomes exhausted.
There are still a few legitimate

ways of acquiring wealth.
.Much that passes for real wisdom

is nothing but nonsense.

People would never known you
had a temper if you didn't lose it
occasionally.

High flyers.yes, indeed, as regards
style and durability.

The fit of some hats h enough to

make a camel laugh.they UIT but
don't "BKF»JT".that's tlic distinc¬

tion.

The charm pf OT'R soft nnd stiff
hats is that they "befit" (he wearer.

If you want that modern ct moderns,
cosmopolitan air nothing like one of
rür hats will give it.

At $3.00, $3.50 you can obtain a

hat that's of the "nth" degree of
style., at

Renneker & Riggs,
THE FASHION SHOP.


